
APPLETON WEST BASEBALL CLUB * CAPITAL FUND CAMPAIGN 

Appleton West Baseball Club needs the help of our community.  Our baseball fields 

require necessary improvements and upgrades; we have a list of needs such as batting 

cages and equipment, which require funds that we do not have.  Please help us with 

our financial needs and create awareness regarding our Capital Fund Campaign by 

contributing a small donation. As a “thank you” for each Charitable Donation, which is 

tax deductible, you will receive a unique, nostalgic “Terror Pride” tee-shirt in royal 

blue.  See the design below. The tee-shirts are a Jerzee Active Dry 5.6 oz pre-shrunk 

50/50 blend.        DEADELINE to receive a T-shirt is April 10, 2018. 

 

Please enclose check or cash for your CHARITABLE DONATION made out to Appleton West Baseball Club.  

Send to:  Appleton West Baseball Club * %Vicki Vogel * 26 Hillock Ct * Appleton, WI 54914 

_____ Donations @ $35.00 each = ____________ 

(optional) I am enclosing an additional donation of: ___________ 

        I will pick up my T-shirt at Carter Woods on Saturday, April 21, between 9:00 – noon. 

        Please send my t-shirt USPS.  I’ve enclosed an additional $6.00 donation to cover shipping.  __________ 

Grand Total Enclosed:  __________ 

 

Unisex (Men’s) Sizing (write in qty on line):   ______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL   ______XXL  

______2XL    ______3XL    ______4XL   ______5XL 

Ladies Sizing (Feminine Neckline sleeves & fit.  Write in qty on line):  

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL   ______XXL  ______2XL    ______3XL 

Youth Sizing: ______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL  

 

Name: ______________________________________ 

Email: _________________________ Phone: ___________________ 

Address:  __________________________________________________________________  

 

Corporate & Private Sponsorships Available starting @ $100.00!!!  Depending on sponsorship level we thank 

you for your sponsorship with naming rights to a field; name on a score board, outfield board or Hall of 

Fame Wall and recognition on our website.  Contact any board member regarding a sponsorship: 

Andy Henkle, Pres. andy@awbaseballclub.org * Pat Collar, VP pat@awbaseballclub.org * 

Vicki Vogel   vickivogel@sbcglobal.net   920-202-2822 

DEADLINE for t-shirts is April 10, 2018. 
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